Evaluation of knee joint cartilages and menisci in patients with chronic inflammatory joint diseases. A prospective arthroscopic study before, six and twelve months after open synovectomy.
Destruction of joint cartilage is an important feature in chronic inflammatory joint diseases. This article considers the areas of the cartilages of the knee joint prone to destructive changes, pannus growth and marginal erosions, and the changes of pattern after open synovectomy. Twenty-eight patients with chronic inflammatory joint disease which gave indication for synovectomy of the knee joint had arthroscopy immediately before, 6 and 12 months after open synovectomy. A method of grading the changes of the cartilage, pannus growth, menisci and marginal erosions is described. There was an increase in cartilage pathology 12 months after synovectomy (p less than 0.001), particularly on the weight bearing areas of the femur and on the tibial condyles. No significant deterioration in areas with pathology at the time of synovectomy was found in the follow up. Pannus growth was particularly located to areas 2 and 4 on the femoral condyles. We conclude that cartilage destruction after synovectomy is more likely to be a result of osteoarthrosis than arthritic changes.